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Seeking Equitable Funding For Mid-Size Schools

I hope everyone is doing well and had the opportunity for some down time in the past few weeks. It looks like this
Covid thing just won’t go away and we are in store for another interesting Fall semester. Be sure to take care of
yourselves as you deal with these unprecedented times.

I am happy to make the following announcements:

Benny Soileau has agreed to step in as President-Elect (2022-2024) as Gail Stinson departs from Lake Dallas ISD
to Birdville ISD.

Sheri Blankenship (Hereford ISD) and Michael Lamb (Sulpher Springs ISD) have accepted TAMS Officer
positions to fill two vacancies.

I want to thank these three for assuming these leadership positions and helping guide our group into the future.

Take care,
Greg

Calendar Reminders and Updates:

SPECIAL NOTE: TAMS/TARS December Legisla�ve Conference has moved from December 8th / 9th

to December 9th & 10th (due to a conference hotel scheduling conflict)
Please mark your calendars

August 9, 11AM and September 13-Officer Mee�ng (Zoom)

August 18 Legisla�ve Zoom Cancelled due to school start conflicts

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=UWnFo0hIKss&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=UWnFo0hIKss&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=UWnFo0hIKss&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1136461471807&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
http://www.midsizeschools.org/
http://www.midsizeschools.org/pdf/TAMS-Event-Calendar.pdf
http://www.midsizeschools.org/


September 22, 10AM-3PM TAMS/TARS/Moak-Casey Mini-Conference (Hybrid Event)

WEEKLY SPONSOR HIGHLIGHT
$3500

Chartwells
E3 Entegral Solutions

Financial Benefit Services
First Financial Group of America

Government Capital Securities Corp.
PAYK12

Parson Roofing
Perdue Brandon Fielder Collins & Mott

Proximity Learning
SAMCO Capital Market, Inc.

Legisla�ve Update:

Monitoring 87th First Special
Session-At a standstill due to lack
of quorum in the House.

TAMS Update/Wins from the
87th:

Secured the mid-sized
allotment in HB 3. Since
2019-20 this has generated
around $165 million per
year in mid-sized district
allotment for about 200
districts each school year. 
Mid-sized districts also
generate approximately
$25 million each year in
extra special education
funding due to their mid-
sized status.
Now, with the passage of
HB 1525, mid-sized

TEA Updates:

Risk assessment level for school
year 2021–2022 (fiscal year 2022):
TEA’s Federal Fiscal Monitoring
Division conducts an annual
federal fiscal risk assessment of all
subrecipients, including LEAs, to
determine their potential risk of
noncompliance. The specific
criteria used in the risk
assessment are published on the
division’s web page. Based upon
the outcome of the risk
assessment, subrecipients are
assigned a risk level of low,
medium, or high. This TAA directs
the ISD on how to check their risk
level. Updated Risk Level are
Posted Now.

Required Annual Notification of
Nondiscrimination: The purpose of
this TAA is to provide local
educational agencies (LEAs),
including school districts and open-

https://www.chartwellsk12.com/
https://www.e3es.com/
https://fbsbenefits.com/
https://www.ffga.com/
https://www.govcapsecurities.com/
https://www.payk12.com/
https://www.parsonsroofing.com/
https://www.pbfcm.com/
https://www.proxlearn.com/
http://samcocapital.com/
https://tea.texas.gov/about-tea/news-and-multimedia/correspondence/taa-letters/risk-assessment-level-for-school-year-2021-2022-fiscal-year-2022
https://tea.texas.gov/about-tea/news-and-multimedia/correspondence/taa-letters/risk-assessment-level-for-school-year-2021-2022-fiscal-year-2022
https://tea.texas.gov/finance-and-grants/grants/federal-fiscal-monitoring/annual-federal-fiscal-risk-assessment
https://tea.texas.gov/about-tea/news-and-multimedia/correspondence/taa-letters/required-annual-notification-of-nondiscrimination-1


districts will generate
additional career and
technical education
funding. Based on
attendance projections for
the 2021-22 school year
this is expected to result in
$20-25 million in new
CTE funding.
HB 1525 also included
proration on a number of
allotments. TAMS was
able to secure the
continuation of a non-
prorated mid-sized
allotment. This is key as
proration creates
budgetary uncertainty for
school districts and
reduces their final
allotment amount.

enrollment charter schools, with
information regarding the 2021–
2022 required Annual Notification
of Nondiscrimination regarding
Career and Technical Education
Programs and employment
practices. Must be posted prior to
school star 

Update to Fund Codes: The
addition of these new codes will be
used to account for all financial
transactions to identify the fund
group, specific fund, and
permissible use of the funds. In
addition to using the new fund
code, ensure that your LEA uses
local option codes or has some
method to track different types of
expenditures from stimulus funds
for possible requests of detailed
expenditure data by the Texas
Education Agency or members of
the legislature. Doesn’t say in TAA,
but appears that these are effective
immediately

One more TAA on email, but looks
like it was pulled down after email.

RAC Mee�ng Updates:

Men�on TAMS 87th Legisla�ve wins (above)
Reminder of TAMS/TARS/Moak-Casey Mini-conference on September 22 and October 20
(loca�ons-TBD). These will be hybrid events that are open to all members by zoom and
clustered ESC’s face to face.
Reminder-Annual Legisla�ve Conference-December 9 & 10-Lakeway Resort. (Hybrid event)

Address:
PO Box 1371

Graham, TX 76450
Phone:

(210) 865-6132

Get In Touch

https://tea.texas.gov/about-tea/news-and-multimedia/correspondence/taa-letters/update-to-fund-codes-1
http://www.midsizeschools.org/
mailto:ggibson@midsizeschools.org

